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Iciglfisli Miunnuiies. waà churchwvarden), we camne upon a of the neck were two distinct 'chops,' by
coffin over zi hundrzed ycars old, which, no means in exact parallelisin."

Rev. W. Gover, Hon. Canon of %Vor- on bcing opened, 'vas found to contai" The Prebcndary of Hereford ivrites:
cester, 'vrites to Tite fii/es-' __n Lt849- the body of a girl in a lierfect state of IlGilbert Ironside, Bisliop of Hereford,
5o I ivas curate resident in the rectory of preservation-skin, hiair, &c., cxactly as who had been Warden of WVadham, and

'St. Andreiv's, Holborii Que day the perfect as in life, but within ten minutes Vice-Chancellor of Oxford, in thc trying
grave-diggcr told me that therc %vas a per- of exposure to thc air it %vas resolved ilito turnes under James II., died in 1701, and
fect body under the chutrchi, and offered a grcy powder, tic wholc of which could wvas buricd iii tic city chLrch of St. Mary,
to show it to me. 1 fei iii with his offer. have been containcd in a breakfist cup. Somerset, whierc the Bishops of Hereford
A ivide passage north and south divided This, of course, wvas no case of enibali had a bouse. The church ivas taken down,
the space under the floor of the churcli, ixlg, but of being hecrrnetically closed." under the Union of Benefices Act, il%
and opened by iron, gates to the church- Mr. J. Seymour Haden writes :-" Six- iS67, and Bishopl [ronside's body noiw lies
yard. On each -ide were ranged coffilu tI n years ago, while making experiînents beneath the saie grrave btone in Ilereford
east and ivest, piled onc on thc other to widh v'arious substances possessed iii a Catlhedral ; but it ivas necessary t<, idenîify
the ceiliiug, and chaincd together iwhcn grcatcr or lcss degree of this property, I jthe coffin, wvhich wvas of lcad only, wvith-
belonging to one faniily, with ai few scant found that. given the presence of air, oak, out inscription, and whichi did flot lie
spaces betwecn the piles. We edged in sawduEt would l)reservc a l;ody, and oak inediately bencath the stone. This
between tivo piles. l'hen the rows of charcoal (and lperhaps any other charcoal ivas donc under thc dir,-ction of the learn-
piles graduially decreased in iei ciht, and a recentl) burr.ed) would caitýc its disap- led and accomplished rector, the late Dr.
brown dust, the deconîposition of the pearance. in a churchi iii the Minories, jStepping, who told me that the coffin was
oinwer coffins, grew thickecr and deeper 'oint years aftervards, I saw just sticl a found to be filed wvîth sawdéust. Some

bencatl? our fec.t as we pushcd o11. WbC box which had in it the murnmified hecad of this wvas rernoved froni the hand, but
mlade our way alnîost close to the south- of that Dukce of Suffolk who wvas the as xîo episcopal ring ivas seen, the face
westcend, whiere the coffins hiad disappear faîthcr of 1-ady Jane Grcy, anti who hXid wvas uncovered, andi was in perfect pre-
cd and their inouldeied dust rose kunc becui heheaded iu the Tower close by. servation, recognised at once froin the
deep. Arogthis thi- grave-digger Now, of that nobleman's licad there is a Bishop's portrait."ý-Undertakersjournal4
searched, and, after renioving it to thc fine portrait in oils, by Holbein, whichi, London, (Eng.)
depth of several inichts, exposedti Ui face, singularly enough, -%as exhibitcd at the _______

becad, and bust of a womlan, apparciitly Old ïMaster Exhibition of the Royal
young, with long hair. The corpse was Acadcmny, in the ver>' year in wvhich tic HERE is a unique specimen of a
a dull cream colour. Th- hand, which, 1 actual lieaU was discovereti in thie. Mino- medical certificate of death. It ivas
took, ini mine, felt plumnp and soft.Y ries, so that anyone takzing the trouble, as tendered by a native apotbecary at a

Mr. J. Graham Churchcr Ivrites .- ,î IUlU, tu go froni one exhibition to thce recent iquest in India :-I think she
«'Upon the removal of thc Ludices f4uuitheri, inig;lît tec fur hinmself tIt ilikcness 1died or lost lier life fur ivant of foodi or on
tic vauli. of the Clîurch of Si. Bunet, bttuten ti.c tivo. In that case, tlioigh1 accouia.t uf starNation, and perhaps for
Gracechurch, at the corner of 'rcni.hurch the co.lcuri uf the àkin %%aà dark, its fouli other thinris of lier coifortables, and
Street, inii S67 (oC vhicli at that uiet 1 0t.., verc n'cil prezcrved, whileattlie backnost probably bile dicd by drowning.


